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Charte Bm I Co.,
TORONTO,

________________ .________* üstioi

VRIiiAtiB SALE
ALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. 

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.'£E1EE=";E5EEr:
London, Ont, Jen. M.-The pigeon charming than it did last night, and age Progress: I In pursuance of the power of Sale contained

^.--A. vhioh commenced m 8 , . At ••Wlutfc will the nblio think of W. D. 1 in a certain mortarapre from Charles Chamber-LOCAL NEW'SJPJKAORAP/IBD. shooting tourna^ J hnge iueceH, Manager DiU ought^to^eel^roud^,^ ?iBtrete., deoUion on ^totte

r ii iïtrv:' huLtixs"0^5. sr^~ ssr ^rv ûXrriX Sste:S.rE±ss~ 
jssarsrasfcsws sîïtè -js—*s--l\s sawS".--* zsszzzsttJi'2. «EaEasr-tïSï
degree. Wow zero. de. the manage»»»d -«ft Ud andCfu.,t‘ L^ctive y named McKay/Jones »d »P^o&fWK

£ the t'id" "that ^ge^Vandtgstag, irbhman U pjg inLded going to Crystal iahe U»®

^election case. _ 3g ‘hr^s ont of ^o-.d « U ti«. th.t ^i, to spend two day. in ^I g»* tefife-feWfïÿSÇ

Aid. Walker, chairman of the tire. The shooting ^ ^ q{ 12, I w“ f® „ wai an unqualified sue- and found it necessary for them to aeeton street; thence from the point of com-

^y%h“T.p;-rf>iii|a"s' -&ï£*pjpt> Ss4.;fcX>s'4jKS;K| n—««~
r; 'S5gSH%»T

JVhlle drunk W^ay^n 8^ buUd fourth prizes.______ „ ®^mic and buriesque-C. Ross 1st '.C. B. P^ct of a good time. When the party Une ”{i|tte^uWCMeTof nSltriy IM
S oXve avenue, l°o I The Seeend »« at N-ea.Ue JSf -“c-I. A. Taylor 1st. Fran* ^«»veled some mile, the^ were over fee^tothe^soutb Unfit - g»» water seen

hie own room. J?®o^”J" toddeWh. Newcastle, J an. 22.—The named rac, BltonM. .well, Topsy. or girl of the b ht back to Rat Portage, where they ton street 20 teet J™=h« threî- S^appUcationto Adam 'JudKbonKeqColhng-
BMe him from being frosen to death ^ which wJ,ot finished yesterday, resulted I peV“od-W. I»™'^^entlmmf skater-John wer,, brought up for trial. It nowap- I rX^nckbuilffnTkno wn^ No. 4 Cham-1 w^.from whom forms of tender ^can be ob- 

A water boiler attached to , . „ vtorreil winning, with Highland Graceful la 7 Bennett 2d. peared that the dogs were the property of I berlin Block, Carleton street , Opérions tendering are notified that tenders

ESH5SI r^T gcsaSasiwso badly that two fingers had subeeq . y heaty Time 2 561, 2 511, 2 ®°4' ^:5a|' d a Letter That Exposes Mr. Hansen In the divbde y,, amount evenly, so he said : “I pai^at the time of sale, when easy terms for tures^ tender mugt be ^companied by an ac- 
tn be amputated. . p0u race, $75—Aberdonia lst» I True Light. will make it $6 which will be $2 each and I the balance will be arranged, «nn^itions of I tpttd bank cheque, made payable to the

A dosen oitisens were np In the imllce Tariff 2i, Flower of the North 3d an Comment would be superfluous on the thi, wiU Bavc me trouble,” and he *>»<> .afelp^to ^“w“G. WHIJNEY, Esq^.or ? “I
court yesterday charged With immoder What Is It 4th. Nellie I following letter received yesterday by taz id them |9 each for costs of the court, ^ MACDONALD, MARSH S MULLIGAN, XVo^k w^ichpwiu be forfeited if the

the scene of their effcnce being o 5q race. $80—Harry B. 1st, rteme i louowmg .treet • which made the cost and damage amount 1 Vendors Solicitors, Toronto. I narty decline to enter into a contract whensAeorgestr^t. The plea was that the  ̂M> Billy 3d. Six others started. Martin Faherty of 68 Sherbourne street. ">«« WM at onoe pli| the Dated 12th Jan.. 1885. *o,orit he faüto œmplete
council permitted fast driving on^ a Time 2i42J, 2.42, 2.44. I Jan. 16, 18SS. court. Soon afterwards the I forsalb I not acSpt^the^heque will be returned.

street, but this turns out rot to : I pree-for-all, $125- 20 1 1 11 Mb. Marti» FahebtT : the decision caused the 8. M. to reflect I __________ FORS I The Department will not be bound to ac-
Several of the defendants were fined a jœ  ........................................... . l 0 2 2 8 I tx1ai Cmüm —We left Toronto at 5 upon what he had done, and he was seen I /CHOICE ^flrat S stated 1 cept the lowest or any tender.
fathercases were adjourned^ B'.::::::::::--'---- Sll'A oÆS ol 9, 18S4 We came g&ng through the town at an unu.ualrate C^-C^g GOBEIL, r

--------- -------------I. , Charlie Sweden ^ « y» 'ô Wa? * * I *n aravenhurst on a very poor looking car. asknng did you see McKay, I “sv®I lingt^n Bay. For particiBars apply C. H. I Açtmg Secretary.Pasied Thetr First IntermWIIste. Time 2.331,2.3M, 2.39, 2.40,2.38*. I m. ^.rt well mixed up with a gang of a mistake and am afraid someone wi,1/find | MACDONALD.53 Arcade, YongeSt.,Toronto. n„rrtmmt nf PublieJVorks, )
The following students passed their first I _ I T, .. \ye got on Harvey’s teams *t it out before I see him and try to make it I SALE—GOOD CUTTER FOR $12. I 'Ottawa, 12th!Januar^l •______________ælïSSBlscSf'sS S^j5§f? teslasS.îE'tiiKvj &k,r. ... «.«J* _«.»..«-*»»*lefts — etojsM&îaçss^

g-hh'hS£.!« j. a. ™.-««“■ ..... ...<~~ Ks£S.K"sr.r.r«“? b ’l4 A ’ E Watts; 16. J. U. Mur- hard gloves, but Twenty-four of us started from there for Balzac being asked to explain an &b- j yUU V(5TMT-^TWITÔ iTaIJ NÔt' TH« the county of York and province ot Onbino,
Jdr0h 16i W. K Thompson; 17. J. E- ^ Z'u XI to CMcag^soon to sell èTlsn/er; only six reached here. We skpt pa„age ^ one o{ his book, frankly ^d»to^n“E^CT^r«
Warner; 18. 8. W. Carson; 19. W. H. '“b ine,a 8therBe, after which he intends three nights in barroom, and n t Upt it bad no meaning at all. grammar and a g'fneral posting up gaidcityof Toronto, kcntleman. intnistior

S .id i,.. -i.r ».|b■— ^Itar.^r.’i.sa^l.ra
aSswai — » =srs« ». sass r-. a FrT££ saiaLW-sg(with cl). --------- 1 acKe.pôrt .^ler, in . letter loth. Her-1 «h./ïLïla.ï th.c V. » I ».,««. Bu* l A™” -------- ! H^E^tm^tribuE'th.Ml.-ot"

Pellatfs onattng MtaU. I ald, says he is prepared to eDter a sweep- oontractor by the name of McOuinnesa when he comes upon somethmg he =»“n HANDSOMELY REFITTED. the ssid cstato amongst the creditors who
vf Poilaff And hU clerks should bring ^take race with Gaudaur and Rosa, I road. I hope I will get to loro | comprvhend he rereads it, puzzles over i , I ---------- I have complied with thw notice.
Mr. Pella-t and his , I , _ ^ take all, or he will leave the 1 , j wiU try and make it hot for I ,ftb |q b;g head between his hands and j yjjg best appointed bar In northern part of j notice is further given that

their skates down to ..the office to-day. t*e divUion 0f stake, for them Mr Hadgon> for a moaner trick was never w ayit, ami, finding it impossible to city.Chomest liquors and cigars. Billmra tb^c^edito™ of the sauiSamue^^ fc Mac.
They will need them to move about the ^ decide Jeemer says: “The coming I Jone on a gang of men. The names of the 1 maki, or tail of it, says: threat man, 1 and poo . ----------  , __ . 148 kenzie, 5 and 6 Canada Pennmient buildings.
office. Last night a constant fall of water | 3ummer will be mv last season of rowing; | |U „„ . William Craft, blacksmithijJhas | Balsic. he knows more than I do ! | WM. J. HOWELL. 148 Yffl^e str^L_ | Toronto, on amurtay, the Mtb^^of J^nu-
could he heard from within by passers-b^ | , intend to abandon the business. | gmytb, John Mndford, John^ DrucoU, | ---------------------- | IJE»r Ml THE CITF. - | "mt^theAffairs of the said estate, and ad-
giving one the impression that a pipe had l ---------- | William Griffiths, Charles Nelson. I - ►Thé reason wny •-nonsuch ashing I 15 ITi.Rn and POOL F I vis® the trustee as to dividing up thsKame.
burstupatairs and was podring its contents Ceneral Notes. I Nelson and William Griffiths got their feet I Colopound„ should be used in preference I ARCADE BILLIARD AND I JOHN EWART MITCHELL, assignee in
down among the stock reports and latest The next United States incollegiate ,-rozen here, and are now *“ the ““H'1™’ t0 8jt other washing preparations. First, I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street, 
markets. There was a waterworks man tta wiU be held on Lake Qumstgamond, j heard that one of our gang was found ^ {ectl harmless. Second, It save. Fonrt^n tabla, toest improvements The
round the place at 1 o’clock this morning, Q0»r Worcester, Maas. dead in the bush, but I did not know Ms morij^han half the labor. Third, It is the HaU .s m exbiblbon^o^itotiL worth^u^^ -
trying to see what he could do to stop j gumvan, according to custom, went on name, so Iam not sure that that cheapest in the market. ™eJ® I (Sen from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- TTMVER8I  ______
the flood. Pellatt’s skating rink ought to at Boston with the money he made gang. This is the surest explanation t nnul(f ^ given bnt this shonld b» suffi- I ^fLL SMITH, Proprietor.-----------------^ --------*
be well patronized to day. X. in $[ew York, and the horse be was driving I oan give. Let him (Hanaon) not fce ie cienti Por Bale by aU grocers. Uiwden ■ (mtiuo resTACKANT, The Annual Examinations of tho Faculty pf

.................. ................................. Æs*i-«hN»."• »“::1r.’..r^g,s.s"’S. *o-wh-"ksatÆSfer"

Attho, L. Wiltoon, author of municipal j 1Q^ * , “]“a Gilmore Bfttle con-1 a. wo have money. Let me know ^°” “rc | OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. j cm® hnghmorioB “J ...f/nonrem Tuco

r'SSSEgs’fe,-am&ss*•'—-b:—rr?
etors of the Montreal Star for $10,000 dsm^ P,be gl -ng waB Bomewhat lively, bnt | Parry Son ,_______ _____________  ÆîR ■ 1 É JStf ■ I KfcKBÏ * --------— |BacbelorinauyFacultyinu3t^vcnotio'- (ac-
eges ou account of a libelous article which ,he affairWaB unworthy all the fuss and mJ Dole Doesn’t Want Hair. M»» I rV 81 KING STREET WEST. I cording to a printed form fnrniBhed on app
appeared in that paper on Jan. 7, refj="ing my8tery that was made about it. The new waterworks committee met for I THE SHIET'MUBK, Thi, nnnular Restaurant Is now opened by I “pbe mdina^ Jumor Matriculation Examv THE CANADIAN

a^^iissssss?
£,£-*s Sr f.r‘; mtssksstk». * ®l„ ss a ^sosasoss.^Lt two t«e and two Bp5S.æ»srS SiHHHHSÏkis coghill & WALSH,

cess Ban, Viletto and Galaxy. . council. After another breeze miu,, Rice & Barton's Bijou Minstrels. I full linners from ^3 odock^ Lunch ataU to present then.selves. m PRINCESS STREET. to_

nSâ=“B| jr-■a^.banaftyd
IgarWAastir^ sjs.be M3sniïï5E=

Orleans, jumped overboard from I opened for the supply of fl nge J i N^° meeting of the shareholders of the Tm |
» nn i iteamer Marv Houston, swam down the 1 ,.ommittee recommendeu the council to Silver Plate Company will be held at theFlora Weber, $50 and costs, 01i™ L^er ahead 0f the vessel, made the shore, ! t the tender of the ^St. Lawrence company’s Offices. King srnet wesson Mon:

Mitchell, Matilda Harman, Cora Chap- lnd walked on board again uninjured. foundry company at $2.50 per hundredj^ ^^knoomf or toepuîpose of receiving
man and Mamie Clark each $10 and costs The number of accidents during the special castings, and vhV per fcr nirectore" report, and other buainoNS of ----------
as keeper and inmates of an irregular ,-rcBent hunting season in England has I 36-inch flange pipe, or a tot $ Company. B? ordeji?othC ^?OPP, I M6_________ —. McKINNON. Proprietor. ----- -----
house. Fifteen drunks wipe disposed of. aimost unparalleled. On Tuesday I the whole contract __________ _ Secretary-Treasurer, a I Vyjjhc'k East End Conreetlonery and 1 Notice ig hereby given that a Dividend or — —------------- TyciriW NT
Henry Dfxec, embezzling money from I Lady Wickham was thrown from her _~TT_ »,fldent at Esse dale |  ------- -------------------------------- ---------------------j U Restaurant.______  1 Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st I J_ J1 A.. MClxniV W TN,
James Park, sent to jail for sixty days. fl had two riba broken, -'and received *”'oar" Tol’0‘;1t a merry toboggan- Ut» 1151VI AVKXEK I COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF December, 1884, has been declared on the Paid- ESTATE, LOAN AN» INSURANCE
Henry Lang, attempted to pickpockets, ,onca’,gion of the brain which has deprived On Tuesday amongst a merry ™ SB SI’AIH-NA AtTi.Nig-_____ COME an u cum,------  „ I up capital Stock of this institution, and that j REAL Ks* *,E” „KolirR,
committed for trial. A number ot other of reaBOn, She is now dying. The ing party at the Roeedale slide w ’ —r-—X T"K' I I Our variety .isf Cakes f Op^n the same will be payable at the offices of the UI0N BLOCK, 30 TORONTO STREET,
cases were enlarged. I lady is a daughter of Lord Amndell of D^e Gwynne (only son of the judge and ; ^ | |Xi A-I, N. j hgh^reeL l-^on V« TO LOAN AT 6 PER

„ ..... SVardour, and was first married 10 ,atelv caUe d to the bar) and Miss Jones, —“*“ — .... Meals from Soup. Oysters a specialty. Books wi5’be closed from tne 21st to 000 cent, on good farm, town
The Scott Act In Hamilton. I Alfred Douchtv Tichborne, and is now the late y _ jnnfll This voung _ naniVMffil I ™ vren STREET EAST. 246 ,iBy nf necember inclusive. J MB

Editor World : Will you inform me A!fr9 of Capgt. âenry Wickham. ^ started' down the slide together, CA^QY DRESS CARK1VAL . --------------- *---------------- the 3l8tday WALTER S. LEE I -d vffiage property.through The World if the Scott act was The GuB,ph Amateur Athletic asseois- ®°“Pleth^ng of dan^r ahead; in their ™U1 ^ QCeMW* I 555 “ Manager'
ever voted on in Hamilton; also the date | -,;0n has been formed with the followmg | flioht the fragile craft ran into a j ■ii.,0“3Xri A. • | 84 FRONT STR

and the vote. Febns. officers: T. W. Saunders, P.M., honorary ?enc' and both sustained serions injury: ------ OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
Owrn Sound, Jan 20. . . president; Adjutant Clarke, Pre®ld®9t; Mr.Gwynne,three fractured riba; the young T?Tn.TTTT<rO-PARTIES R. H. REID, Pbopkibtok.
[A vote was taken on the Scott act in I -;eo. Sleeman, vice-president; B. R. Mc- 1 ^ wr(et sprained and three fingM" QjjILilLr£ll-N VT A Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky,

Hamilton on April 13,1880. The vote I Conkey, 2d vice-president; James S. Jones,.I . Both were taken home and their p , Parties. etc., will find a large I Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. LverT"
w s -, For tlio act 1661, against it 2811.— I secretary-treasurer; committee of manage- I . -urjeg attendcd to by medical men. I -- supply of ffrst-class goods at I thing first-class.________ :
Ed. World ] cent—W. Higinbotham, W. H. Brasbie, J both getting along nicely last ——. T ns er » S . Vx’CONNOR HOUSE.

f. Bredin, Thos. Goldie, David Hogg, C. though from their nature tb. in- BT A. S MI J- ““ JT ’ U ---------- .
Minstrelsy an.l Minb. Hetherington, Thoe, Webster. lhe*3io- X quite painful. Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streeto an« 197 and 499 King street east

The above go hand in hand together at | dation intends to establish a first-claaa | Jun®» w -------I----------------— | ol King street west. | 197 ana

KïïcrsÆ rr..» :- - - - - - - - - —— Ln.,_ _ _ _ «„» »».
■ s m bmim. ‘srr-c:— —

night’s performance was witnessed with | .,hould provide a stamped letter sheet. | And Still We Are *•« Tn_ | ^eeL . _ | t»«PULAR EN6L1S1I PIE ««»•
delight by a crowded house, every member with line, on the m,ddle of its face for Chief Stewart of Hamilton 0 ! 3----------------------------------- --- Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class
and act being c-neored. The Bijous will .Jeotion and on its back for the message, ronto with a visit yesterday. j help WA NTJSl).  _________  meals>ny hour. Refre&ments rorvmd up m
only be here for two more days. | L.hiB Could be folded twice and sealed. e FrBr,)cr Bntlsb Prison.. ",^2nTKD TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY- I good style. OX8TER3A8PA

Its weight would be about that of a post A prom the London ertçhic. \\ 100 horses and carta to delivercmI and
;1rd, and its price should De 1 cent. ^ aUention 0f the home secretary j woydthronghthedt^^pp.^ ■ ■

called to a statement in Mr.

■\m -

THE TORONTO W0RIP- id
Friday morning, jan. ». SIXTH

THE BATTLE OF ABWill Close out Bal
ance ofp/T7

«K1T. STEWARTS SVCCESi 
PROaOUSCEB AS REPU\

«real Anxiety far the gaiety | 
prdltlen—Wolselty Hart 1 
from a Camel.

London, Jan. 23 -—The wai 
received no news concerning SI 
vance since the account of Satu 
tie. The absence of news causi 
able anxiety, The heads of the 
ment met at noon to consider tq 
It is asserted Wolseley fell frj 
some time ago and was Injuij 
that he had to remain at Korti 

* ’ The Times, Telegraph 'and
have not yet received their rej 
battle at Abu Klea, ,althoug 
special correspondents in the 
increased the anxiety concerts 
of Stewart. It is believed tl 
the wells was more severe thad 
ment is williog to admit. Thd 
pression that the official r# 
colored at the war office, and j 
despatches were intercepted I 
sors because they contained 
which would throw an objectiq 
on the affair. < '

UCEDAT rb:

CIGARS I hr

\\
X

5c.5c. CABLE,
10c, El Padre, 10c. ■On-

E
X■> (BOT7Q Ü»T,I

AND
>4.

15c, MODEM. 15c, :v

The Most Reliable Brand# 
in the Market.

Surrounded In the IM
London, Jan. 23.—Advicesr| 

this afternoon from Korti aseeJ 
rebels have surrounded Gen. 
the desert, where he has taken 
trenched position to await reij 
from Wolseley. Deserters froJ 
lines state that the mahdi’a i| 
aider the affair at Abu Klea wd 
battle. „The Arabs wer 
routed nor pursued, ahd j 
in an orderly manner 
not in the least demoralized n 
come of the engagement. Th‘ j 
so quickly and effectively thi 
dared not move and was compa 
trench himself on the icene 
Government officials discredit d 
tion. - j

A Paris despatch says the 
Française considers the resnR d 
between the English and the 
irremediable check to the adval 
English on Khartoum’and says] 
for the fate of Stewart’s force. I

Manufactured (July W

S. DAVIS 8s soirs V

interm moivtrb ai<-
Branch, 34 Church St.

i
Toronto

, >

!AT BILTOSS. \

JUST RECEIVED

DB1DCHERB1ES, PEACHES
a meeting of 

1 Stem will be
»i AND

SWEET HABANA ORANGES
j

Reinforcements f.r Wo,I
London, Jan. 23.—The ofti 

war office now believe Wolsels 
ft imperatively necessary to rl 
troops now operating against tj 
the Soudan from the arm] 
Ration in lower Egypt. A] 
time they are afraid to ] 
army tf Occupation to bel 
weakened. Preparations are I 
for the transportation of n 
Malta, Gibraltar and the bpJ 
Alexandria to take the piaoe on 
to the Soudan.

A rquadron of Hussars and I 
lery will start from Cairo for I
mr—OW

Wolseley telegraphs that I 
expected from Metetoneh untl 
or Sunday. I
WISH FATHER TO THE j

Reports at Cairo that tiea. a 
Keen Defeated. I

Cairo, Jan. 23.—A report I 
lated here to-day that Geql 
troop* had been defeated anl 
the Mahdi’a forees. The repoij 
ally believed by the natives, wj 
such a threatening attitude thi 
ridges were served out to the I 
diers of the garritoo. I

Private advices state that thi 
strongly entrenched at Metenl 
will ba necessary for the Eugll 
occupy before they can procl 

k toum. It is reported numéro nil 
collected at Ahuhamed, and J 
to resist Gen. Earl.

!if Cranberries, Pure Maple syrup, 
Clover lloney, etc., etc *J-- . trust, Toronto.

Toronto, 29th December, 1884. :
*

9

TELEPHONE NO* 49.
56r

BILTON’S
*

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC./
' 1 *

Trustee practically admits who compiled | [ )eairee, by Kolus (sire of ^Eole 
them.
be hung in a secluded place. i ----------------- - . D .

Trustee says “that the Parkdale school | thjrd The other races were won by Frin 
hoard is composed of six trustees (who 

eption) are endowed with 
c n. tor e -je.” I partly agree ”ith *,im’ 
th - ,jciou * Trustee himself.

I'arkdale, J .n. 21, 1885. John Bull.

P• i ono exc
351k BEAL umi*.

I»BFBAM

McCAUL & CAYLEY,
REAL estate BROKER.

Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Rents

“SfeatfLane. } TORONTO.

Canada Loan and Savings LATE OFCOR. JABVIS AM, .ROST STREETS. | \\

... | .flrAffikjSf LTS-a.:
the I 25c. Five tickets for 61.00.

estern 
Company.The Police Record.

Sundays)
Dinner ’FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND. ’: Mere Trouble for Eue
Capetown, Jan. 23.—The 

between the commander ’ ot t 
expedition and the' president -I 
vaal republic have failed, ti 
have started for Bechuanaland 
the alleged filibusters.

The Mahdl short of rrs
London, Jan. 23—The latJ 

per* state that the mahd i is I 
visions, and has been force! 
portion of his army to Kurd 
report that he has 12,000 tl 
durrmann. * ' '

______ 1 R T1CL ES WANTED___

THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL I
OF

Camûian Wiiter Sports
•4-T , I | | LTOS A CO.,

Moatreal, January 8^to 31, Î8 .11?.

Special Excursion Fares from all Stations 
on the Grand Trunk Railway.

A Trio of Free Trade <’
London, Jan. 23.—DeMola 

gian economist, in-a commun 
Times, says Eugland, Belgiu 
land, the only three repiainin 
countries, If linked together il 
union like the German roll] 
combat the protectionist reaol 
many. France and Russia. I 
that Holland and Belgium acl 

t list: tariff, and so overcome tj 
difficulty in the way of such] 
union, he thinks, would be cj 
fronting the protectionist nan 
portant effect._____ :- ' |

Blsmaree ahd the Rej
Binlin, Jan. 23.—The reij 

after a protracted debate a| 
large majority the vote of 1 
used in exploring Central j 
prrgressiit and clerical leadJ 
opportunity to strong’y deni 
dresses of sympathy with 1| 
tho refusal of the approprij 
second directorship in the] 
foreign affairs. The oonssrvl 
tional liberal leaders.replyird 
sai i the movement was the] 
<5>me of national feeling a 
great meaning. f

The Foreign zallilmj

Hong Kong, Jan. 23 —A j 
A has boen issur d directing at] 

tion 10 of the foreign enlietirl 
the proclamation says will 
The section provides that il 
between two nations with yi 
is at peace, the men of-waJ 
the belligerents shall be fl 
equipments or supplie» in 1^

j

Kll ITEKWORTH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty.______ 248

248 r-
partl ulars of which apply to any Age 

of the Company. 1For

ii.DEKTAE CARDS 
bT CAB8AR, .6 DINNERS FOR $1 atA Flutter In the Dominion Dank.

Quite a flutter was created in the Do
minion bank yesterday afterneon by an 
'incipient fire in behind the main office in
the new addition A quantity of shaving. | deoided that while Sir John Macdon- , 
cnuuht fire, and there was a lively jerking 
off of coats to subdue the flames. No 
alitrm was sounded. Damage, a scorched 
floor.

G.et. E.THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King 

I H. BROOKS, Proprietor.ought to be , . . -
Davitt’sbook as to the means employed at ____
.C____convict prUon” (which must mean wo-

Chatham) for detecting prisoners who are JV. n?c0 and dry.sxir KrïSüHù Æ. | -*—
s»“s Yt I ^s^g^mgShrms.

dm.d that he cannot be mad, and he is W Sound. Flrsticlass Cart Horses. H.gh-rèported toThe* governor for a fluffing.

ktL this, if true, would be simply moue; j *P BURNS.
Everybody having experience of I--------

the insane is aware that certain lunatics , feBSOMAL , , ,
are extremely fastidious and suspicious j^iJlING SpECI^rT^O

, , .1 • f-vtrl It is only in tho las^ I *vp trade will find a good selling articleabout their food^ It u^ Ï aU ^fÿSSSSEUtàl to. For terms.
Aw Ignoble Noble Family- ^^“have " heel ’nearly de-

The earl of Wilton, who died the other day, -troyed, or in some <^®“* ™ f^[^Jget into a goad-Wbighuslneas, orinconspicuous member family there has been orgam^ J ^7  ̂ wmlldyou^to ^nand ^oumeHj

that was seated in Chester by William the brain, cans, wU1 eat filth bat et0.; thü, en easy^ayto
Conqueror. During the eight centuries p’atient laboring under melancholia a ^demroe^every^oay ^ —mJ^birs, en- 
and more of its existence the Egerton veryF common Tariety of brain disease cleïing 3<ent stomp; don’t deky ;th.adV9i_
family has not produced one eminent man generaUy unde^ the ®.^‘°a d anything d^a° jfmiToe iSiC Snporter rt chotoe toas and

•ira sgBSr-s Lv «£ ^ J
-LSLj^s.*.r-W»m

event chronicled in its annals is a patient “ q{ bestiaUty, would therefore be bowels dyspepsia, constipation, fistula,
struggle, lasting two centuries, to obtain P® .... gro8B iguoreuce and committing flBsare; piles curedwithout P^jior rest from 
the ancient barony of Wilton-the title j ‘“‘“^rntol action. Whatever may be | gLine^s; consultation f .-no. Office open 9to 5. 
merely. The successive generations have o{ Mr- Davitt’s politics, his pri- _
so"e»yth7 troub”orfC be“ g WnT in“act, so ^^of^febri^S stori^ to “damage |ÛpîËYT5^k N^F^TÂND Slff EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS. ^

. tSork lor Tramps- | avtu^St ^orTwhül prtaon ' nmPER ft PrtNNELLY. PROPRIETOR^ _____________ _____________________

■- R nee the opening of the combined char- ; t0 |nc)ud. the Eger toes in their black list leman gke ,t the duty of the gov a /, ne ^!de street east «-wt-klLINGTON HOTEL,^_ fwrm XS AX JACOBS, 230 QL^KJ£N 8
ities labor yard Jan. 5 there have been 256 | of aristocratic families. N®'?.rtthel®"ua’j.?. ' ernment’ to take very serious action against Mratod^d' ra-fum-sh^thronghont. l'hs ihOMhàvtog su^ to dispose of
applications for work, made by 171 differ : earls of Wilton own about fifteen equ, ]() . cd If unsupported by \* lend on beat e^y property to lm^m^ ggjtone dollar per day hotel In the oily. J.J. ‘<£o we?l by dropping a note.
.l u,, raona, of whom 61 have been in this 1 miles of the fairest and most fertile lands . tne they should receive a prompt W. JAMES COOPER. 25 imperial «um JAMK80N, Proprietor,
c uritr-' a year or loss. Employment was i in Eugland, and have a hereditary share n. ,ontradjètioa, Bntld ngs.
<r . i ism 1 to 114. the legislation of the coniftry T

36 DENTAL SURGEON,The Scott Act.
Hamilton Times : The supreme court I bâ^For

20c. per barrel, delivered I iy P. th Rossin House; engagementWILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide | toewlntera^heRoœ^^ mSSS, Pro

prietor.------------------- --------------------------------
miss ft.LB UOTEU,

^==£11
Milligan._________ _____ _______________fi-
\ I ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
>1 ft SHEpLeY. Barristers, solicitors, 

etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald W.’ M." Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L., Qeddés, W.E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-

298 Jarvis street._________ 246_ jjlgs_ j8 and 30 Toronto street.___________ ___
mOBONTO YirAUZEU AIR PARLOUS. 8, |?eV;
1 G. P. LENNOX, ^opStiesSlld^ commission; Estate man-

,  ------ 77" . __a t» I n. money to io»r.. ^____________ l_ 
Arcade Building, Room A and B. - u UKAL) & KNIGHT, BARRIS-

«SSSDæi1 âSSMSfS “
crowning, etc., by gpecialigta. 

rTi H. GRAHAM, L. D. a, SURGEON*
K • Dentist 944 Queen street west. Over

13yeant experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.

24634 Grosvenor Street.
4i. TKOTTEB,

aid cannot interfere with the provinces In 
regard to the licensing or regulation of the 
traffic, it devolves upon the dominion gov
ernment to provide for the enforcement of 
the Scott act.

R.

T -1 416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Y Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

and pool tables._______ - -1,
rjqir criterion wine vault»

and LEADER RESTAURANT,

DENTAL SURGEON,A Reevsshlp la Caart.
Action was yesterday commensed at

Toronto’s New License Commissioners.
It Is currently reported in the city that 

P. Hughes, Wm. Adamson and Edward 
Lawson have been appointed Ontario liquor 
license commissioners for the uurrent year,

Osgoode hall to urse.it Dr. Groves as reeve 
of Fergus on the ground that his position 
as physician to the county poor house 

, renders him ineligible forrnunicipal office. 
Matthew Anderson,the defeated candidate, 
claims tke seat-. ’

trous.

Ontario’s Next tioveraor.
Raid a seuato. yesterday: It John Rob

in on is not reappointed John Carling will 
be our next governor. And, continued the 
speaker, Mr. Carling is the man who will 
give the province new parliament ouildings, 
lor it will bo no trouble for him to bring 
M r. Meredith into line on this question.

216

i.Corner Leader Lano and King street, 

H. B. HUGHES.
fJTEEKAPIN RESTAURANT,

89 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

216was an
DAIRY.

/yïlUAE DAIRY.__
' ” 1814 yonge STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprixtor. 246

135.

7IL
■

MARRI A GE IICERSES.^_______ .
BORGE THOMAS, toSUKR  ̂MAR-

!
;

VJT KIAGE licenses.

Rt.raet : home lia Carlton street._____ ,---------
Tf—iTMARATISSUKRJ}*rl . licensee and marriage certificates. 
Offihî-Gromd floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto Btrert. near Klrtr street ------------

Will Against Will.
The will case of Cameron v. Cameron is FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Br« a^

Light. _______

.!

occupying the attention\of Judge Fergu- 
The -e is brought to set aside one 

ib'ish another. The amount 
iver $100.000, and the suit 
occupy the attention of tho 

keek.

The Eallves «bjeet te b. 
1 London, Jan. 23—Wist J 

state that the irritation oft 
natives at Cameroon» at the 

by Germarv haa led t 
Fores waa used t

Ison. 
will ami =
involved

ESTABLISHED 1868.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. f•OP-

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraulc tits.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, t Cuaed Beef, Pickled 
Tonguee and every dear :ptlon of first-olaes 
n-eata always on hand.

^■Families waited upoa tor orders.

•wiU ; i'-'b 
court.for » Bients

ter. suce. . , .
after much property had b< 

admiral ordei• TheGertnan
ehief to be beheaded tor ma
Wan sakfeet.
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